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TUHf'S Tiik Cai.kdonian will bo piiblishod
wanlily "l $2,00 por nnnuni, or at $1,00 if jm'ul in
ndviinco. if pnyniont in nmdo witliin nix inontliH
I'roin llio lima of Hiibgcribiug it will bo nonsidorcd
ns ndvniico pny. No pnpor will bo d'lRoonttnuod
until nl! nrronrngos nropuid, oxcopt.ut llio option of
tJio publislier.

Ip'Ailvorlisoinonts will bo insortod for tbo cim-toum-

pricos. Porsons ura roqucstcd to stnto tbo
niunbcrof woolcs tboy wish llioir ndvartiHomonts
niiblifilicd, othprw'iHo tlioy will bo insortod till for-Li- d

nnd cliurgod accordingly.

I'roin tho Tolcon nnd Atlnntic Souvonir for 1838.

TllE SIIAKEIl JMIDAL.
iiy jiiss skdowick

Ono dny, in tho sick chninbcr of Fntlior Eph-mi-

who-hn- d bceu forty yonrs tho prosidmg r

ovcr tliu Sbnkcr sottlomotit nt Goshen, thcro
wns im usscmblngo of sovcrul of tbo cliicf mcn
of tbo scct. Individunls Iiad como from tbo ricb
c'tnblishtnent nt Lebnnon, from Cnntorbury,
llnrvnrd, nnd Alfrcd, und from nll tbc otlier

whcro this strango pcoplo hnvo fcrtilizcd
tbo ruggcd hiUs of Now Euglund by thoir sys-tcmnt- ic

industry. Ati cltler wus likowisc thorc,
wbo had tniulo u pilgrimngo of a tbousntid iniles
from n villngoof the fnithful in Kontucky, tovisit
his spirituu! kindrcd, tbo cbildrcn of llio snintcd
Mothcr Ann. lio bnd partnken of tbo homely
abtindnnco of thcir tnblcs, and qunfTod tlie fur-fatn-

Sbnkcr cidor, nnd lind joincd in thosnored
ilancc, ovory stcp of which ia bcliovod to idioimto
llic cntbusiast from carth. nnd bonr him onward
to beavonly purity und bliss. His brethrcn of
tbo north hnd now courteously invited him to bo
nrcscnt on an occnsion whcn thc conourrcnee of
1 . ..t 1 I I
cvcry emmcnt incmuer oi iuoir comuumiiy wns
poeuliurly dosirable.

Tbc vcncrnblo Ftuher Ephraim sat in his cnsy-cliai- r,

not only hoary-houdo- d nnd infirm with
nc, but worn down by n linf'cring discusc, which
it was evidcnt, would soon iranslbr his pntiiurchul
stafrto other hnnds. At his lootstool stooil n

inaii nnd woman, both clad in the Shaker gurb.
" My brethron," said Fntlior Ephrniin to tbo

siirrouuding clders, feebly oxerting himsolf to ut-t- cr

thosc words, " hcro nrc the son nnd daughtcr
to wbom I would commit tho trnst, ot wlncli
l'rovidcnco is nbout to ligbtcn my honvy should-cr- s.

Itead thcir faccs, I pray y ou, nnd sny whei h-- cr

the inward movemcnt of thospirit hath guurd-c- d

my cboicc nright."
Accordingly, ench clder lookcd nt tho two

n mosj serutinizing gazc. Tlic mun,
u lioBo namft wns Adnm Colbuni, htid n fncosun-luni- it

with Inbor in tho fields, yct intolligout,
ihoubtfiil, nnd trnced with caros cuotigh for n
ulmio hfi'.timo, tboiigh ho hnd Imrcly renchodtho
iniddle agn. There wns sQiiiething sevoro in his
aspcct, and n njiidiiy tbronghoiit his person

tbnt tiiuiscd him gcnorally to bo
laki'ii for n rFchiiliuaster ; wliicli vocation, in
fiu't, bo had foi'iiu'i-l- oxiirciaod for aovcral ycnrp.
J'li." wnninn, Marthn I'icrson, wns somcwhnt

thirty, tb'mnud palc, ns n Shakornlmost
is, nnd not ontirnly froo from tboiroorpso

like nppcnrnno, u liich tbo garh of the siaier-hon- d

is so woll cnlcnlated to imffnrt.
" This pnir nro MiH in lluj snnimer ol thcir

yi'uirf," obsi'rv'cil llic cliL-- from llarvnt:d,n shrcwd
i'!d m.in ; " I would liko bcttcr to scc thc honr
frost of tuitnnm on ihcir hcads. Mclh'niUs, ultfo,
lla v will hi; exposed to nei-nlia- r tumptntions. on
wrmint ofihc cnrnnl dcsircs that hnvo hureioloro
Mibsihicd liotwocn tbt'.m.''

X.iy, hroibcr," snid the oldor from Cnntcr''
Imry, ' tho hnnr frosl and ibe hlack frost hath
donc itswork on hrotlior Adam nnd sistorAIanhn,
fvcn ns wo Komotimcs djscorn itrf trao.os in our
cornfiolds, wbilo thoy nr6 yct green. And why
shonld wo qucstion' tho wisdom of our vcnorablo
l'ntlHTS puriosu, nlthougli tlus pnir m their carly
youtli havo lovcd one nnothcras tho world'spoo- -

ple love ? Aro there not nmnv hrcthron nnl
Pi.tcr.-- i nmouii us. wbo hnvo liveil long to"etbcr
in vvodlocU, yct, ndopt'mg our fniih, find tboir
icnrts punlied from nll l)ut s intual nttoctiou i

Wbcthcr or no thc carly lovcs of Adnm nnd
iWnrtha hnd rcndcrcd it inexpodicnt tbnt thoy
Miould now prcsido togother ovnr n bhnkcr vii-iif- e,

it wns cortninly most sing.dar tbnt sucli
hboultl be.tho fimd rcsult of'niany wnrm nnd ten-de- r

hopos. Cbildrcn of neighboring fumilics,
tboir nflection wns oldcr cvcn thiin their school-dnjs- ;

it scomcd :m iminto principlc, intorfused
miioiijf nll thcir scntimcnts nnd fcelings, nnd no?
so inuch n distnnt rcnicinbruncc, as eonncctcil
wiib thcir whole vohmie of rctnomhiiincc. J3ut,
just ns tboy rcnched n propcr ngo for tboir union,
inisfortuiics hnd fallen hcnvily on both,nud inudc
it iicccssary tbnt thcy shoulil resort to pcrsonal
l.tbor for a bnro suhsistcncc. Even under-thcs- o

I'ircuinstanccs, HTnrthn Picrson would prolmbly
Imvc consented to unito hcr fnto with Adam Col-liurn'- s,

cnd, sccure of thc lilira of mutunl love,
would paticntly hnvo nwaitcd tho less important
gifts of fortimo. J3ut Adnm.huing of u onlm und
cautious chnractcr, was lontbo to rclinquisb tho
ndvnntngcs wbich n sinlo tnan posscsses to raisc
liimself in thc world. Yoarafler yoar, thcreforo,
their mnriago hnd bccn dofcrred. Adnm Colbuni
Iiad fnllowcd rnnn voimtions, hnd trnvollcd far,
aiidsecn rritich of the world nnd of lifo. Marthn
Iiad ctirncd hcr bread somotimesas n scmpstross,
6onict'mios as belp to u furmor's wifc, somctimcs

s sebool-misrre- ss of the villuge childrcn, some-tiiiic- s

asnursoor watchor of tho dick, thus ng

a vnricd cxijcricno.c, the ultimntc usc of
wliicli shc little nnticipatcd. Uut nothing hnd
gone prospcrously with cithor of the lovers ; at
no Biibscquent momcnt would matrimony havo
uccn so prudent a inonsuro, ns when thoy hnd
first pnrted, in the opening bloom of lifo, to eeek
a bctter fortnne. Still thoy hnd held fust thcir
mutual faith. Mnrtha might havo hcou the wife
of a man wbo sat among the Sdnnlors of his nu-U- vc

fetate, und Adnm could bave won tho hund,
as ho had unmtentionnlly won thc hcart of n rich
und comcly wuiow. liut neilhcr of theni desired
good fortuno, save to share it with thc other.
. At lcngth, tbnt calm dcspair, wbich occurs only
'u a strong and somewhnt stubborn charactor,ad yields to tio second spring of hopo, scttlerl
down on thespiritof Adnm Colbuni. Ilesouhtan interview with Jlnrtha, nnd proposed tbnt
"iey should join the socicty of Shnkcrs. Tho
convcrts of this sect urc ofteuer drivcn witliin its
hospitable gates by worldly inisfortime, than
drawn tbither by wordly fannticism, nnd nrc

without inquisition ns to their motivcs.
"Iartlia, still, hnd placed her hand in that of her
lover, and accornpanicd him to the Shaker villnge.

Iloro tho nutui;al enpncity of onch", cultivntcd nnd
Btrongthnuod hy the difii'oiillics ofthoir provioiis
livcs, htid soon gninud thom un important rnuk in
tho socicty whoao inouihor.s aro goncridly bclow
tho ordinury stuiidurd of intalligcni'o. Thcir
lnith nud fcelings hnd, in somo dogreo, hccomo
nHsiinilntcd to thosu of thcir follow-worshippnr- s.

Adnm Colbuni grndiiully ncquircd rajmtntion,
not only in tho muiiiigomuut of tho tompornl

of tlie socicty, but ns u clenr nnd cflicicnt
pronchcr of thcir doclrincs. Alurtliu wns not lcss
distiiiguisbcd in tho dutics propor to hor sox.
Fiiinllv wben tho infirmitics of Futhcr Ephraim
hnd iidmon'mhud him lo spcnk n suoccssor in his
pntrinrchul oflioo, ho thought of Adnm nnd Mar-
thn, nnd proposed to ronow in thcir pcrsous, tho
iirimitivo fonn of Shukor govurnmont, us ostnb-iishc- d

hy Mothcr Ann. Thoy wcro to ho tho
Fntlior nnd Mothor of iho villugo. Tho simlo
pcrcniony which would constituto thein stich wus
now to bo porformed.

"Son Adnm, and daughtcr Marthn," said tho
venerablo Futhcr E)hraim, fixing his agcd cycs
piorcingly upon them, "Ifyo can consoiontiously
tnidcrtuko this chnrgc, spcnk, that thc hrcihrcn
inny not donnt ot your finnnoss."

"Fnthcr,'' rcplicd Adnm, spcnking with tho
calmncss of liis chnractcr, " I cnino to your vil-

luge n disnppoinled mun, wenry of tho world,
worn out with contmued trouhlc, secking only n
socurily uginst ovil fortunc, us I hnd no hopo of
good. Ji,von my wishcs ol worldly succcss wcro
iilmnst dcad wilhin mo. I cnino hilhcrns u mun
tnigbt como toa tomb, willing to lic down in its
gloom nnd coldncss for tho kuko of its pcace and
ouict. Tbcrc wns but ono earthly nflection in
my hrensr, nnd it hns grown calmer eincc my
youtli ; so lliut I wassutisfied to hring M'nrthn to
ho my sistcr in our new ubodo. Wo uro brothcr
und sistcr, nor would l bave it othcrwisc. And
in this pcncoful villugo ( hnvo found nll that l
hoped for all that 1 desirc. I will strivo with
my bcst fitrength for tho spirittml and tcmporal
good of our community. My conscicncc is not
(loubtful in this niatter, I nm roudy to rcccivo
tho trust."

"Thou hnst sjiokoii wull, son Adnin,'" snid tho
Fntbcr. "Cod will blesstbeo itithooflicc wbich
I nm nbout to rosign."

"Hut our sistcr !" obscrvcd tho clder from llni
vard, "Jinth she not likowisc u giftto declurc her
sentiments?"

Murtha staitcd, nnd movod hcr lips as if she
would havo nindo a formal reply to this pppcd.
Bnt hnd she nttcmptcd it, jierhnps the old recol-lcction- s,

tbo long rcprcssed fcelings of childhood,
youth nnd womnnbood, might huve gushcd.from
hcr heurt, in words tlint it might hnvo hcen n
profiinatitni to uttcr tliere.

"Adnm hns spokcn," ssid shc, hurricdly, "hia
seniiments uro likowisc minc."

JJut while spcaking theso few words, Murihn
grew so pnlo, that sho lookcd fitter to be laid in
her coffin, thiin to stnnd in tho prescnco of Fn-
thcr Ephraim nnd tho clders ; she shudit!rcd,ulso,
us il thcro wcro somcthing nwful or tcrriblo in
her siiunlion urid dcstiny. It rcquircd, indccd, u
more tliun foiniriinc strcnutlt of ncrve, to sustnin
tho fixcd observunco of tnon so exaltcd nnd

thioughout tho scct ns tbcso worc. Tboy
hnd ovcR'nmo thcir nntnral sympathy with hu-mn- n

frailties und niicriions. One, whcn hc joincd
thc socicty, hnd brought wiih him his wife nnd
childrcn, hut ncvcr, from that liour, hnd s)oken
n fond word lo tlic ibrnier, or tukcn his best lovcd
child upon his knco. Anol'icr, whose faiuily
rofiiscd to follow him, hnd hcen cnuhlcd, stich
wus his gift of holy fortitude, to lcnvo theni to
thcmcrcvof thc world. Tho voimffcet of tho
oldors, n mun of nbout fifiy, hnd hcen bred from
infancy in u Shaker villuge, und wns said ncvcr
to bnve cluspcd a woinnn s hund in his own. und
to bnve no concention of a eioser tie than tho
cold fraternal onc of the scct. Old Fntbcr Eph
raim was thc nicst nwful charactcr ot nll. Ju
his youtb hc hnd bccn n dissoluto libsrtinc, bnt
vvas convcrtod bv Mothcr Ann hcrsclf, nnd had
pnrtakcn of tho wild fannticism of tho curly Shn
kcrs. Traditioii vvhisporcd, at tho flrcsidcs of
the villagc, lliat Mothcr Ann had bccn compelled
lo. scnr his thnurt with n red hot iron, bcforo it
could be purified from earthly pnssions.

llowovcr tbnt might bc, poor Mnrihu hnd n
womnn's hcart, and a tcndor one, nnd it quailed
witliin hcr as shc lookcd urouiid nt thosc strango
old nion, nnd from thcin to tho cnhn fcntures of
Ailam Colbnrn. J3ut perceiving tbnt the oldcrs
oyed hcr doubtfully, shc gnspod for lireuth ; and
ngain spokc : 1

"With what strength is loft mc by my mnny
troublcs," snid fdic, " I am rcacly to undcrtakc
this chnrgc, nnd todo my best in it."

"My childrcn, join your hnnds," snid Futhcr
liplirnim.

Thoy did so. Thc clders stood up nroimd,
nnd thc Futhcr frocly rnised himself to u inoio
erect jiosdion, but contiiuicd sitting in his grcat
chnir.

"I hnvo biddcn voti to loin your hnnds," snid
ho, " not in cnrthly afl'oction, lor yo hnve east ofT
HHciinms jorover; uui us nromer nnd sistcr ui
spiritunl love, nnd hulpors of onc auothcr in your
nllotted task. Tcaeh unto othcrs thc fuitli which
yc bave rcccivcd. Open widc yourgnlcs I

tho kcys tborcof open theni wido toall
wbo will give up thc jniquities of tho world, and
coine hither to lead livos of purity and pcuce.
Ilcceive thc wenry ones wbo hnvo known tho
vnnity of cartfi rcccivo tho little ones tbnt they
inny novcr Journ that misorublo Icsson. And n
blessing bc upon your lubors ; so thnt thc timo
muy hastcn on, whcii tho mission of Mothor Ann
shnll havo wroimbt its full cfFcct. whcn childrcn
shull no more bc born nnd dic, und tho last sur'
vivor of mortul racc, somo ,old nud wcary mnn
liko mc, shnll see the sun go down, novcr more
to risc on a world of sin and sorrow."

Thc agcd Fathcr sunk back cxhaustcd, and
tho surrounding eldcrs deemed, with good reason,
that thc timc was couio, whcn tho new hoads of
tho villugo rntist cntor on their patriarchal dutics.
In flicir attention to Fathcr Ephraim, tboir cycs
woro turncd from Mavtha Picrson, who grcw iin- -
lor and paler, unnoticod even by Adau Colbuni.
Mc. indccd, had withdruwn his hund from her's,
nnd foldcd his arma with a scnse of satisfied am-bitio- n.

But paler and paler grew Martha at his
sido, till, likc acorpso in its burial clotbcs, shc
sank down at thcject of her carly lover; lor, aitcr
many tnals hrmly bornc, her lieurt could endurc
tho weigbt of its desolnto agony no longcr.

Flour nt Cincinnati is quoted at $5 50 H&S 75.
and wheut 85 tp 90 ccnts. ?
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Ilorniblc .Qccident in a placc of Worship A
molunuboly uccidont occurrcd a iow wooks ngo
m tho ueighborhood of Swcnciuiiv, u smull Rtis-sin- n

town in tho goycrnmont of Wilna. 'A Cuth-oh- c

Cliurch, sitmitod uciir tho town, uppciurcd to
havo huon a fuvorito resort for pious pilgrima of
tho ncighboi'hood. On tho dny dodicatcd to tho
nutron saint, un immcnso concoiirsc hud nsscin-ble- d,

nnd most of tho peusunts had brought thoir
votivo oflerings, chlofly consistingof tbo roiluco
of thcir fnrms. A poor womnn hud n fow bun-dlc- s

of flux bcforo tho ultar, whcro it unfortnnatcly
oumo in contnot with ono of tho tnpcrs, nnd ouught
firo. In u fow moniouts tlio flnmos woro com-nunicnl- cd

to tho biiilding itsclf, which, IHco most
of tho churchcsin tbnt country wiih built cntircly
of wood. Tho .nssemhlcd crowd ruslicd to tho
only door, hut wero for somo timo unnblo to o,

us tho mullitudo outsido on thc first ulnrni
bcing givcn, nttcmpted to rush into the builtling
to uflord ussistnnco. UpwnrJs of ono hundrod
persons wero biirnt or traniplcd to dcnth, aud n
inuch largcr lumihcrscrioiisly injurcd. Prussiun
Papcr.

Jlgrariun. In two yours, Sir, wo will hnvo n
of propurtv in this country, nnd l ain in fa-v-

of it.
Cilizcn. Ayc,.indncd? Ilow inucli moiiov luivo

you now?
Qfrrarian. Only fivo dollard.
Cttizcn. Givo tbat poor follow wbo hns nosbocs

or luit, ono linll'.
.1rrtirian. Givo b'un Imll'of niy liurd nttrtitngs?

Givo him a ludtor. Lut liiin work as 1 do.
Cit'tzm. Prccisoly ko, my frioud, und yot you

nnd your ;mrty would ooiuiicl tho boucHt aud in- -
... . .!....! I! 1 I. I. ' II 1(iiirunuus iu (iiviiin xnuir carnnigH wiiu uio iiiiu ann

dissoluto. A". V. Star.

MECIIANICS 1IEADS UP.
Tho timo will comc, wo voritubly bclicvc,whcii

the profcssion of n Mcchnnic will ho ns honoru-b- l
e us cithor of tho now stylod lcnrned profcs-sion- s.

Wo think this intist bo the cuse, from tho
fiict that, witliin n fow yciirs past, ccrtain invcn- -

tions bave bccn nmdo by rcgular mcchanics,
wbieli place theni in tho highest rank of ihiiikiug
aud talentcd mcn. Thc rcason why thc profcs
sion of law, incdiciue nnd divinity, havo takon
from timo immcmorial a rank abovo most other
occupntions is, that mcn omploycd in tbcso cnll- -

ings havc gcncrally had thc ndvantago of n supc- -
rior education. JJut at tho prcscnt timc, a good
education is not confincd to n seloct fow, hut is
found pcrvnding nll classcsof socioty, and cspc- -

cially thc mcchimii's, among whoin may bo found
.some ofihc niosldistiugiiishcd practical scholars
of thc dny. It would bo cnsy to cito cxnmplcs
of d niochnnics who havo gaijicd a
rcputation for scholarship that hns curolled thcir
nnmcs ninong thc highest upon tho scroll of fumc.

It intiM thcrcforc be ndmitted thnt thc profcssion
of n nicchaiiic docs not ncccssarily hindcr him
from bccoming a'well cducatcd and distiiiguisb-
cd man. What hns bccn, is now nnd will hc
agnin. Hut uovor, wo bclicvo, wns tbcrc n timc
wiicn tho ingenious nnd studious mcchnnicstood
so good n chnnce of obtnining distinction ns nt
thc prcscnt dny. Thcro isnn iiicrcasing dcmniid
for invontious which will fiu'ilitato labor in cvcry
dcpartmcnt of industry nndlhc fino nrts, and it
is to tbc nicchanic wo arc to loolc for tbcso

and stich invontious nrc cvcry dny
multiplying nbout us. Scnrccly n papcr renchcs us
from any pnt t of tbc world, that docs not contnin
nn nccotnit of some contrivnncc of nicchnnical
skill which is dcstincd to bencfit socicty nt largc
and confcr cternul honor upon tho invenlor.

This country hns but just cntcred upon thc
rnce of nntions, nnd yct, iu respcct to nicchunicul
skill, shc isnlrcady far in advnncc of some thn1
stnrtod liiiiidreds of ycars ngo. Now if this ho
the cnsc, what docs it show? Docsit not clcarly
ovincc thnt our inechanics nroondowcd with thc
spirit of invcntion, of crcution, which is thcstir-cs- t

tcst of grcntnessnnd tho most honoruhlc titlc
to f'amc nnd rank? It ccrtainly docs. And this
is thc'light iu which the grcntcst incn of the land,
mcn who nro distiuguished for thcir strength nnd
rcnch of niind, nnd thcir imdtifnrious acquirc-ment- s,

nrc accustonied to regnrd tbc ingenious
aud wcll informod nicchnnic. JJo thoy lcarncd
judgcs, skillful pbysicinns, or lcnrned divincs.
thoy aro rcudy to tako tho ingenious nicchanic
by thc hund und introdtico him to thosc who'u-lon- c

ought to constituto tho truo nristocracy of
our country, nnnicly tboso who huve hocn

cithor by tboir minds or thoir hands,
of conferring lasting hcnofits upon their fcllovv
men. This, wc say, is tho disposition of the
best, tho wisest and tho most lcarncd mcn among
us. What cncoiirageniont, thcroforc, is this to
our iiicehnnics? What nn inducomont for thom
to perscvcre in thcir cnllitig, nnd cndeavor so to
distinguish themselvcs by thcir workmunship nnd
inventions, us to rank with tho first mcu of the
country! To young nicohanics wo would say
thcn, considcr that you havo a field bcforo you
in whioluit will be your own faitlt il you do not,
by tinrcinitting industry, fiiid biddcn and iiivalu-abl- o

trensures. Considcr that ovory inomont you
yourselvcs to your tools, you urc in tho way
offalling upon somo hint tbnt will lead to
nn invcntion, which shnll not only innko your
fortunc, but plnc.c you high in tho rank of talent-
cd nnd usoful men. You hnvo an advantage cr

tho mero litcrary man. Ilis wholo. lifo is too
apt to bo nothing but a continucd round of books
without deriving' profit to any hut hiins.clf. You,
on tho contrary, havo timo only tb read sueh
books ns nro of prnctical iniportanco, and tho
knowlodgo you obtain from them you carry to

your workshop to ennble you to jiundlc with in- -

rcnsed skill tho insttnmonts you nlrcndy posscss,
or to invont othora which your oxtondod infor- -

inution shows you nceilod. You nro constunily
on tho wny to fortuno and famo for yourselvcs,
nud iinmousurable bcnofitto yotir follow mcn,
Novor thon sny to yourselvcs, ours is a huinblo
calling. Wo can uovor riso to distinction. It ia

no such thing. You' can risc. You cnn, hy
your own hnnds, dircctcd hy tho nid of pcionco
which muy bcobtuiucd from books within your
rcnch, chooso for yourselvcs just such n plnco in

thc tcmplo of fumc ns shnll sntisfy your highest
nnihition. Just run ovcr in your tnind tbo long
listof tboso men nnco sitiiutcd us you nrc, who
now stnnd first in thc first rnuk, und all by rcnson
of somo invcntion ordiscovcry mndo in thopur- -

Buit of thcir busiiicss us mcchunics. Do this,
nnd lot tho retrospect opcrato as nn oncourngc- -

mcnt to yourselvcs. A glorious curccr is open-

ing for tho ingcnioua nicchanic of this country.
Tho way to wcnlth und famo is cquully open bo- -

foro him. Tho genious of thc nicchnnicnl nrts
stnnds but a few stcps in advaucc, und cncour- -

nngly beckona him forward. Onward thcn,
yc liidustrioiis lads, wlio navo cntcred your
names as upprcutices willi our skillful mcchanics.
Onward, wo sny, nnd lot the wntchword bc dili-gcnc- c,

punctuahty, fuilhfulncss to your inustnrs,
nnd thc improvcuiunt ofleisuro hours iu tho io-ru-

of such books ns will help you bccomuthe
first ol thc first in your honorablc occiipation.

Porlland Orion.

Thk Gi:NTi.nn:N ov the Stvi:. Thcy who
liko n litcrnry spnre-ri- b occasiontillj', scrved up
in good stylu, wcll fluvored with Attic salt, und
other frngrnnt applinnces, will fiud n dibh to iln'ir
tasto iu tho subjoined Ilcport on Swino prcscnt-o- d

nt tho lato Cattle Show, at Worcester, Mass.i
by Williain Lincoln, Esq. Wo nlwnys look for
wit in this gentlemnn's nnnuni productions
(unitin'g, ns one inny say, thc proftindity of "my
I.nrd Uncon," and eko tbc oily sinoothncss and
huinor of Jamio llogg) and we think the

not n'"whit" behind its prcdeccssors.
If tho woithy gcnilernen of the styc could but
sce the reflcctions of themselvcs in the ln'uror
hcld up to thein, thcy vvould, wo nre conlidont,
pcr force bristle up, "laugh and grow fat." At-iion- al

Eagle.
Tho Couiinittooon Swinc, with humility,sub-mi- t

their unnunl rcport. It hns bccn more thun
"glory onough"for them, lo servo in thc olcvntcd
stntion thcy bave ocetipied. Eurthly nmbition
may wcll bc contcntcd, whcn cheercd in thodis-churg- u

of his trusts, by n voico nioro imnrcssivc
thnu thnt of the pcople, thc still, small voico of
tlie pig. Kcodived liv thcir fotir-foolc- d jissoci
ntcs with nfl'cctionnto rugnrd, thc Iloard of Swino
haveiiothing furthcr to dcsiro for themselvcs.
J5ut, injustiou would bo dono to thc feelinjrs of 1

tho Trustccs, nud thc obli"ations of grntitudo to
scvcnty-tw- o iumatos of thc pens neglected, if
tlicy Inileil, m spouKing ol themselvcs, or ol tlie

of inan'soxistoncp, to clnim nnd
to hestow, thosu tiiles of distinction, which the
tinivcrsal ciistom of New Englnnd jiiclixcs or
nppends to nll other nnmcs. Thoy do, thcrcforc,
stnte, that tho ouoiYriccoininittee most respcct-full- y

waited on tho .Mislcrs Pigs, the Uonrs,
Jlsquircs, thc Honorablc Sows, aud their Ilonors
thc Ilogs.

A vast concourso convcned, this moniing, of
all ngcs and six.es, from tho plump child-pi- g,

just steppcd from the craddlo of infancy, to tho
cxtcnsivo crcaturc, ontering on tho gravitv of
swinc-hood- , Ncvcr, boforc, has tho festival of
tbc socicty becn so honorcd, Whetber tho cn-larg-

uiton'lanco was a lokon of npprobutioo of
the bright bluc sky of the day, or a trihuto of
fricndship lo thc jtidges, it becomcs not them to
dctorminc. Ainid tho great nsSumbly tbcrc wcro
n fow individuals, who, with dislurhed brcntbiiig
and abstractcd looks, nppeared asif thcy had not
paid thcir taxcs, or hnd not spccie'to disehargo
post ollicc nills, or iiad visited a hauk director to
solicit cxtcnsion of notcs over docs, or hud bccn
to Inw, or woro comiug back ngain, or wero
proprietors of oustcrn or wcstern domnins, or
wcro nbout to drnw up a rcport, or wcrc candi-datc- s

for oflicc; or had becn afllictcd with somo
other of thc epidomic evils, which havo scourg-o- d

llio ooinlinmity. JJut, gcncrally, thcro wus
nn nirof placid rcpose, as if, notwithsuinding the
o.vcitcmcnt, ualamity and prcssuro of tho limcs,
their bodies wcro at rcst, their minds at'case,
and themselvcs cnjoying tho c.)cnsivu luxury of
a irnnqml conscienco.

Lord IJacon divides human knowlcdgc into
mcmory, reason and imngination. Closo analo-g- y

suggosts tho clussifiention of tbo mngnificont
display of pork undRr tbo hcuds of Uoars, lirccd-in- g

Sows, nnd Wcnned Pigs.
JJonrs oxist cvery whcro : they used thc puns

of thc Socioty frccly. For tho ono judged to bo
tho most perfoct, oflercd lorprcmium, kive dol-x,Ait- s

wcro nwanlcd to iJrCcorgc Jonosof Wor-
cester; for the othor vory worthy Pig of Tdr Jo-tha- n

Hartlett, of Northliorough, Tiiann doi.laus
wcre nssigncd.

In ono of thc dopnrttnontg thero wns nn nni-niute- d

and busy scene. Twenty-tw- o unwcancd
pigs, from eighl to twglvc wecks old, oxcinplificd
thc powcr of suction, by ilrawing, with unwca-ric- d

diligcncc, through convcnicnt nppurnttis of
hocs thofluid ofmilk (rom tho copious
of thrcc sows of Mr. Wm. C. Cark, landlord of
the U. S. Hotcl. .Tho ability to increase popula-tio- n

was so approvcd, that thc committec unan-imousl- y

bcstowcd ou thc fruitful mothor of tho
tlirco iufnnt families of industrious laborers, thc
firsl premium of fivr uoLr.Ans.

JJoforo ontering on tho considcrotion of llio
rovards proposod for Wcnned Pigs, it has bo-co- mo

tho mournful duty of tho Committeo to
comnumicnte information of a most afTlictmg

Sfcpben Salisbury, Esq. of Worcester,
last cvcning, cntcred on thb rocords, tlic nnines
of four most Jinteresting aninmls. One, iu the
full vigorof "you th,.just ontering on tho morn'mg
of iifu imd ot the day, with brillinnt prospccls of
futtiro usefulness, cxhaqsted hy o.vcr-c'xeitio- n to

reacb tho pens, foll a vict'un lo zonl nnd heat,nnd
was Biintched nwuy hy an untimoly doath. VVhilo
tbo .Committeo condolo with the ownor ot tho
pork, on tho unhappy futo of this mnrtyr of pa-triot- io

dovotion for tho catiso of'agriculturc, thoy
trust ho will fiud consolution uiuler tho sadncss
of tho borcavomont, in tho virtues of the sur-vivor- s,

und in tho oulogy pronounccd hy tho
Chnirmnn of tho Committeo of Muntifhcturoe.
Had our dopnrted friend becn prcscnt, tho first
proniiuin of six dollars would hnvo belonged.to
Mr Salisbury. But tho stntutes of tho Society
rcquiro tbnt Pigs should bc'not lcss thtm four in
nutnbcr. Tho laws arc eacrcd: thoy cannot bc
ilissolvcd hy any corroding'acid of coustiuction.
It its, thcreforo, rccommcnded, thnt instead of a
premiuni, a gratuity of equul amount bo tcndcr-e- d

to Mr Salisbury, with tho ussunmco of our
sincero sympnthy; Jtnd that any mombcr of tho
Soeicty, who mny bo invited by thnt gcntlemuii,
do attond llio funnerul obsequies of his pork.

Misfortuna scldom fulls Ringle: thnt bitter fruit
is bornc, liko tho grnpo in clustors. The gloom
thrown over tho dny wus deopened by unothor
mclnncholy incident. An amiuble Pig of Mr
Gcorgo Jonc arrivcd on thc coinmon in good
henlth and spirits; but finding pvcry pcn fillcd,
retircil to privato lifo, and dicd on his rcturn
liomc, as is supposed, broken hcartcd with gricf
und mortificaiion nt bcing oxcluded from n jilace.

Cnpt. John Bnrnurd, of Worcester, deservcd
thcsecond prcniiutii of four dollars; it is givon to
him nccording to tho dcscrts of his Pigs.

Whcn tho Committeo bave finishcd tbc dis-cussi-

of the clnims of the competilors for the
siimsstatcd in thc printed bills, thoy bave scarco-l- y

commcuccd thc oxamiiiation of tho nierits of
the noblest compnny of swinc, that overgracod
llic annuls of our histoty.

Mr Gcorgo II. White, of Worcestor, cxhibited
a prodigious white sow. of the Bcdford linengc,
looking liko two singlo creuturcs rollcd into
onc. Tlie fcmale was elegunt : nll fcmnlcs uro.
Unliko tbc fair duugliiurs ol our rucc, she had
no sltMiderness, but a bomidless circimiferoncc
of w ni.--t. lOstimnted, by the modcrn.standurd of
political cconomy, thisaniniul wns n monslcr, nn
accumulator of int, a monopolist of lcan, an

corporalion, a drposilc bank of pork. Thc
Committiie might bave doubted of the coustitu-tionalit- y

of sueh an auimnl : thcy took a vviser
coursc Accustonied to resort to thosc gentlo-nie- n

ol the cabbago tribe, who in imitation of
thc Philosopbcrs of Laputa, tnkc obscrvntion of
pcrsonal diiiiensions with a kind of quadrant to
iix coats mul long tailcd bills, for information of
cxternnl proportions, thcy procuied men nnd
incnsures from tfio" shoj) of a h icild of tho tailor's
craft. It rcsultcd I'roin tbo survey of Williain
Brown, that the lcngth wns fivo fcct clcvcn inch-e- s,

and tbc brcadth ono foot tcn inchos, thc
fivo fect cight inchcS, and thc dcnd

weigbt while ahvc nbout ludf of a thousand
goiiuds. This gcntlomaii gnvc his professional
opiuion, that ten yards of Lowell prints would bo
rcq'iircd for a fnshionablc gown to clotho
tho Jady, oxclusive of an cqual allowance for
slceves.

From the Stnte Lunntio Ilospital, eamc sixtccn
sobcr i logs of grcat diguity of manncrs. The
ovil spiriis oxorciscd from tbc walls of thnt noblc
nsylum of mislortune, hy thc powcrful spclls of
thc inild trcatmcnt and raro mcdical skill ofDiv'
Wood'ward, havo not becn snfleretl to cntcr in-

to tbo swinc. Thcy wcre Iho best couditioncd
aud thc best bcliavcd of tho wholo eonveution .

Ono of them had pcrsnittod his body to grow
over his bcad,so nuioh as almost to oblitcrate the
chief (Mid to quitc crcatc rcsemblanco to a ball,
and ontirely to confei tho capacitj' of motion iu
any direction. Thc Committeo would willingly
givo a rcward to the Conimonwcalth for hor finc
swino; hur, as Massachusettss rcquircs no

in good works, thoy rocommend n
gratuity of two'dollars, to bo puid to Mr. Ellis,
tho carcful attendunt, out of thc rcserved profits
derived from nn iinclaimed premium still in the
treasury.

The Pig of the Sccrctary, Edwin Conant. Esq.
stood, but nut nlouc. The excollcnt rccording
oflicer furnishcd un ciiterta'niiig biograpby .of
thc tnlent of pork conunitted to his care. The
subject of thc ineinoir hc funiished was born in
Worcester, on tbo lOtb dny of Mnrch 1837.
Sumptunry laws, his owncr stnted, had becn so
rigidly npplicd to him, that, of mcnl, be had but
thrcc" inenls in his lifc. Sinco. tho niiddlo bf
Scptenibar, be had obtained tlie occnsional, but
unfroquent luxury of a boilcd dish of vory small
potatocsand decliniug pumpkius. During his
lifo ho had refusod tocatabovc half a bushcl of
corn, possibly becaiise it was not ofTcred for his
ncoeptunec. His dcccuse may bc cxpecfed ahout
Thanksgiving timc. Peace to hisspareribs.

Gcorgo W. Kicbardson, Esq. qf Worccstor,ex-bibitc- d

a pig of such exquisite proportions, thatit
aflcrdod unnlloycil satisfaction to contCtnplatolho
prospcct of thc judicial profcssion and "of pork. "

Mr Edinund F. Dixic prcsentcd un annimal,
long, dccp, broad, and lbick. Ilbclaimed no prc-in- ii

m; tbo best oii'j whico could be givcn will bo
hcreafter found in tho rich trcasures ot his bar-
re!, and thc Iuxurics

.
sprcad ou his tablc.

r.t. 1 t f .1 I Ii ncrearc saui io no persons m uie wonu, so
unconscious of tho fitness of things nnd tho har- -
monies of crcation, nsto bo insensihlo to tho, per-
foct ion nnd beauty of a ho'g. Thc squnro roun'd-iifs- s

of figure, tbc compact thickncssof tho form,
tho briblit intelligenoc of tho cyo, the Grecian
struightncss or-- IlomniT curvc of thc uose, irrcsis-tibl- y

coinmand adniiration. If' any person
.would cultivnto a refiiiLd und dulicalu tasto, lct
him svisit tho styes ofMr White, Mr Dixie, Mr
Richardson, and tho rccording Sccrctary, and
dolight his scnscs with Hving uiodols of excc- -.'

Icuce.
Tho Pig of Mr Oliver Adutns was no wherc

witliin our jurisiiiction. Grcat disappointment
was felt at thc absonce of the swino of Mr Em-or- y

Porry, Profcssor of Music, as, from thc skill
of thcir accoinplishcd muster, an ngrcenblo duot
or anthem might hnvo bccn oxpoctcd.

IJo wbo would losc nn opportunity of roncw-ingnn- d

pnrsuiug inquirics on the subject of au-ini- al

inugnotism, tbo cngrossing topjc of public
attention, among creuturcs so perfeotly fittqd to
oxbibit the wonderfiil phouomcna of thescicncc,
must havc a gcnius for salting shocp; tho Com-
mittec bnve not. Strong susccmibillties w'efo
manifcstcd by onc of tho fattcst pigs : on being
rubbed with a fragment of rail, itsnnk itub nro-foun- d

sledp. It was thcn poweifully mngncliz-- .
od with .a'section of rustcd iron 'hoop: ns.ijp
glo',vingdescrjp,ripn,.of distaiit scencry,or '.'liig- - '

t


